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!SCIENCE MUST RULE ' vS 

WHEN WAR IS OVER
No More Heac ashes If You Use PAINLESS

EXTRACTION!
Only 25c

DOLLAR DAY SALE“RIGA” t
\

16 i
Continues until 1 I o’clock Tonight. Lots of moeey savers 

Come and see the big listTg|Only With Organized Policy Will 
British Industry Hold Its Own IPURGATIVE WATER CUT RATE DRUG STORE 

'Phone 110. Goods Delivered.WASSONS 711 Main St.N A aattne laxative which keeps the alimentary canal clean and healthy, 
IT —prevents constipation, biliousness and insutes health.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE 1 USE IT FOR HEALTH'S SAKE 
National Drug & Chemical C-o. of Canada, Limited, St. John, N. B. 

Distributors for the Maritime Provinces.

! iLondon, Aug . 6 (correspondence.)— 
Some interesting papers on the future of 
the chemical industry were read at a 
conference of the Society of Chemical 
Industry at Birmingham last month. Dr. 
Charles Carpenter of the South Metro
politan Gas Company, presided, and 
delegates were present from all parts 
of the kingdom.

The president in the course of his 
address said that the importance of the 
chemical industries in the scheme of na-

T TSE the right dentt-
frice to care for your 

teeth and your teeth will 
stay white and healthy.
It's the Oxvjrew h Calox that eaves 
year teeth from decay, makes them 
seand aad white aad keeps the m*n(fc 
sweet aad clean.
There's only one Oxygen * ooth 
Powder. At all Druggists.

8 g)

COSTS $156.30 TO EQUIP 
Ml AMERICAS SOLDIER

consist of a canteen and canteen covers 
cup, knife, fork, spoon, meat can, haver
sack, pack carrier, first aid kit and 
pouch to carry Jt.LOCAL NEWSLOCAL NEWS We make the beet teeth in 

Canada at the most reason
able rates.

I DESTROYED A ZEPPELIN.

London, Aug. 21—British light 
naval forces destroyed a Zeppelin 
airship this morning off the Jut
land Denmark coast, says an offi
cial communication issued this 
evening. The communication adds 
that there were no survivors from 
the crew of the airship.
Air Raid on Belgium.

London, Aug. 21—Another of the 
series of aerial raids over Belgium,which 
have been made at frequent intervals for 
some time, was carried out on Sunday 
night. The following report was made 
today by the admiralty:

“At about midnight, Aug. 19-20, the 
Royal Naval Air Service dropped many 
tons of bombs on the Mlddelkerke 
Dump and the Brogeoise works. All the 
machines returned safely."

I
Infantryman's Fighting OutBt $47.36, 

His Clothing $ 101.21, and Eating 
Utensils $7.73

26c. 60c.ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, AUG 22 j , jon;,] defence and national progress was j 
A.M. P.M. 1 at last becoming understood and must ]

High Tide.... 2.16 Low Tide .... S.4U 1 be taken into account in the refashion
ing of our educational system.

Henry Watkins, Stoke-on-Trent, in a | 1 
on “Chemical Porcelain,” dealt | J

#12 suit week at Turner's, Out of The 
High Rent District". 440 Main. t.f.

$12 suit week at Turner's, Out of The 
High Rent District 440 Main. t.f.

ipaBee
THE OXYGEN 6 

^-----^TOOTH POWDER
McKesson a dobbins, n.„ To*

incorporated

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORSr Branch Office: 
36 Charlotte St. 

'Phono 38,

Sun Rises.... 5.39 Sun Sets .........  7.14 Head Office :
S2T Main St.

'Phone «83.

Washington, Aug. 22—The cost of fit
ting out each infantryman for service in 
France is $156.80, and more than one- 
fourth of this expenditure goes into the 
cost of his fighting equipment. Figures 
made public by the War Department 
show; that the cost of the infantryman’s 
clothing is $101.21, of his fighting equip
ment $47.86, and of his eating utensils 
$7.78. Each infantryman will be equip
ped with fifty articles of clothing, 107 
articles in his fighting equipment and 
eleven eating utensils. The items under 
fighting equipment are as follows :

Rifle, $19.50; 'bayonet, $2.15; bayonet 
scabbard, $1.18; cartridge belt, $4.08; 100 
cartridges, $6; steel helmet, $3; gas 
mask, $12; trench tool, 60 cents—total, 
$4736.

The figure given for a rifle is the cost 
of making the United States rifle, model 
1903, generally known as the Springfield. 

i The first 600,000 to 800,000 troops to go 
i to France will carry this weapon. The 
' so-called Enfield rifle used by British 
troops is being manufactured to equip 
other American troops and is officially 
known as the "United States rifle, model 
1917.” This is being made on a “cost- 

CANAD1ANS GAINED 2,000 YARDS plus-profit” basis, so that no accurate

Won, August 21 Two thou-
sand yards of German positions infantryman will be equipped aret 
west and northwest of Lens bavoj bl^*t^ed|“|^6;98^t^ais*hr“it, w°°] 
been captured by the Canadian ' cents ; two pairs wool breeches, $8.90; 
forces in a drive started early to- jtwo, wool service coats, $15.20; one hat 
_ T> , rn • l _ I cord, eight cents; three pairs summerday, says the British official com- drawers, $1.50; three pairs winter draw- 
munication issued this evening. ! ers, $4.88; one pair wool gloves, 01 cents; 

Heavy fighting is Still going on one service hat, $1.70; two pairs extra

iu the region of the cal city, with wiaS
the Canadians having the upper two pairs shoes, $10.20; five pairs wool

! stockings, $1.50; four identification tags,
Three counter-attacks by the ; cents; three summer undershirts,

; $1.50; four winter undershirts, $4.88;
; one overcoat, $14.92; five shelter tent 
, pins, twenty cents ; one shelter tent pole, 
j twenty-six cents ; one poncho, $8.55; one 
I shelter tent, $2.95—total, $101.21.

The navy s very newest recruit was j items included under “eating utensils” 
haled before the commandant of the 
naval barracks on a charge of insubordin-1 

atlon.
The petty officer explained that the | 

had resisted when they took him to

Time used is Atlantic standard. paper
,, , „ r , , ,, with the future prospects of the trade!
V esterday afternoon Langford Loram .m(, (>ointed out t|lat the English pot-1

was fined $40 for having another man's j ters for two years now had supplied 
liquor in his possession. ! Great Britain with nearly all that had

been needed for scientific work, as also 
in connection

CARPENTERS' MEETING 
The regular meeting of the Carpen

ters’ Union will be held Wednesday, Au
gust 22. Full attendance of members 
requested.

“1 Jr OR. J. O. MAHER, Rra».
Until 9 p. m.Open 9 a. m.

64643—8—23
Join DeAngelis has sold his shoe shine for chemical processes

*™ " «5»“.-y Tl ï RUWTS.Demerson and \ assis, who w.ll take w, migM nol ,lt hare
charge on September 1. | succeeded in making anything superior

j to the German production, but he ven- 
Robert Hobson and Ross H. McMast- j tured to prophesy^ that in much less 

er, president and assistant general of the 
Steel Company of Canada. Ltd., were 
entertained yesterday at the Union Club 
by H. G. Rogers. About nineteen of St.
John’s prominent hardware dealers were 
present.

$12 SUIT WEEK AT TURNER’S 
Selling all $15 and $16 suits at $12. 

Call and get a genuine suit bargain. 
Turner, Out of The High Rent District, 
440 Main.

Ban on Hardin’s Paper Continues.

Paris, Aug. 22—The Swiss frontier cor
respondent of Humanité says that Max
imilian Harden’s publication, Die 7,u- 
kur.ft, which was. suspended about six 
weeks ago, has not yet reappeared, so 
that the report widely commented upon 
in France that Harden had written an 
article favoring the restoration of Alsace- 
Lorraine to France was pure invention.

YOU PAY NO MORE 
for the latest methods of testing eyes 
and newest styles of eyeglasses, and 
specially combined with courtesy and 
prompt service when you deal with

The fact has been proven that 
most cases of eye defects start in 
youth.

We will gladly look at your chil
dren’s eyes, free of charge, if you 
bring them to us before school open-

;
t.f.

us.WATER ASSESSMENT 
FILED TO THURSDAY

time than chemical hard paste porcelain 
had been manufactured this country 
would be making something superior.

Prof. P. G. H. Boswell contributed 
some references to sands used in metal
lurgical practice and said before the 
war unnecessarily large supplies of 
foreign sands were imported, particular
ly for lining the hearths of furnaces 
or steel castings, and for the making of 
the best qualities of glass, but except 
in the case of one or two foreign sup
plies of sand it had always been made 
clear that this country would be self- 
supporting in that connection and after 
the war economic considerations would 
be the determining factor which would 
essay whether we should use our native 
supplies or unnecessarily jeopardize the 
safety of a key industry by still being 
dependent on sea-borne material.

RECENT WEDDINGS«

ing.RHEUMATISM CONQUERED The wedding of Paul Franklin Sechler, 
of South Side, Pa., and Miss Betty Mar
guerite Appltiby, of St. John, was sol
emnized at the home of the groom re
cently. The ceremony was pe 
toy Rev. August Christian Fliedner.

Rosilla Eulilla, second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Darrah of Chip 
was united in marriage on August 10 to 
Bert Kirkpatrick of St. John. The oere- 
mony was performed by Rev. B. E. 
Mowatt. Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick will 
make their future home in Fairville.

JONES & SWEENEY
St. John, N. B.

At the weekly tea and meeting of the 
Duck Cove Circle of the Red Cross yes
terday afternoon a vote of thanks was 
tendered the City Cornet Band for offer
ing their services for Saturday last. Two 
raffles were drawn. Mrs. F. Arm
strong won a pair of pillow slips and 
Miss M. S. Smith won a cup and 
saucer.

The water assessment for this year 
will be filed on Thursday, according to 
an announcement made at the weekly 
meeting of the common council yester
day afternoon.

The tenders for rebuilding No. $ ware-

8 King Square 
Open Wed, Fri. and Sat. Evenings. 
Other Evenings By Appointment !I say that I can conquer rheumatism 

with a simple home treatment, without 
electrical treatment, stringent diet, weak
ening baths, or in fact, any other of the 
usual treatment recommended for the 
cure of rheumatism.

Don’t shut your eyes and say “impos
sible”, but put me to the test.

rformed

man,
- • -,se will toe considered at the See ting 

Thursday morning.
■he complaint of E. J. Terry regard

ing a flow of water from city land to his 
property in Gooderich street was refer
red back to the commissioner of public 
works for further investigation.

A complaint from C. H. Townsend re
garding the condition of the pavement 
and sidewalk in Pine street was referred 
to the commissioner ot public works.

A request that police be provided to 
restrain the hackinen at the C. P. R. bay 
service dock was referred to the • com
missioner of public safety.

An invitation to attend the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Union of Muni
cipalities was received.

The invitation to attend the closing ex
ercises of the public playgrounds, on the 
Barracks Square on Saturday, was ac
cepted.

A joint meeting of the Trades and 
Labor Council and the G. W. V. A. was 
held last evening in the rooms of the lat
ter in Union street. Representatives of 
the Y. W. P. A. were present and defin
ite arrangements were made for a par
ade from Douglas avenue to St. An
drew’s rink in connection with the fair 
to be held there on Labor Day.

M
Name the Belmont Baby.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 20—The daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Belmont 
was christened Margaret Andrews Mor
gan, after her mother, yesterday after
noon by the Rev. James T. Ward, pas
tor of St. Mary's Catholic church. Miss 
Hannah Randolph pf Philadelphia, one 
of the bridesmaids at Mrs. Belmont’s 
wedding, and Miss Jean Perry of Can
ada, a lifelong friend of the family, were 
the godmothers. Captain C. Oliver Ise- 
lin, Jr, and Carey Morgan were the god
fathers. Mr. and Mrs. Belmont return
ed to their Long Island home later in 
the day.

s .OiMust Be Organized

Other papers were presented and dis
cussed containing warnings that only 
with n progressive and scientifically or
ganized policy would the British indus- 

• The Maritime Express failed to con- try be able to hold its own with the 
nect at. Moncton yesterday for St. John, Worid competition after the war. This 
owing to a serious accident to the south- applies with greater force to the fine 
bound Maritime Express three miles chemical industry which, as the first 
west of Belledune yesterday morning. fcw months of the war proved, is not 
One of the Pullman cars jumped the oc ' , ,rails. The car roUed down an embank- established as the heavy chem
inent and one lady, Mrs. Martin, of ^.1 industry. Ernest \V Mann B Sc., 
Montreal, was injured. The accident London, in a paper devoted to the future 
was attributed to a broken rail. The of the fine chemical industry, pointed 
maritime was delayed three hours. ?u* ™&t manufacturing resources of the

industry very soon broke down when 
importations from central Europe

% > *
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Sr j ® hand.
s ; Germans met with repulse.

Too Much For Him..

#
;

A South-Winnipeg Policy.
A convention of several thousand Lib

erals of South Winnipeg was held last 
evening. The speakers included Premier 
Norris, Attorney-General Hudson and 
Isaac Pitblado, K. C. Declarations con
demning the work of the recent western 
Liberal convention ; denying the con
tinued leadership of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
and advocating a union government on 
win-the-war lines were approved and re
solutions to the same effect were adopted.

X-Ray of Rheumatic Hand.ceas-At the afternoon session of the police 
court yesterday, James Green was the 
chief witness in the case of Pte. Thomas 
Banks, charged with threatening the life 
of Arthur Woods. The witness said 
that he had noticed a revolver in the 
prisoner’s pocket and he told the witness 
he was “going to get him,” meaning 
Woods. The magistrate had Banks re
manded and will have a doctor examine 
him as to his sanity.

ed. You may have tried everything you 
ever heard of and harçe spent your 
mon

In the future we should have to com
pete in the trade not as individuals, but 
as a nation, and that nation which con
served and utilized its scientific talent 
to the best advantage would in the long 
run become pre-eminent in the industry.

At the present time, with German 
eliminated,

man
the swimming baths for his first lesson 
in the art of natation.

“What have you got to say for your
self?” asked the commandant.

“Well, sir, it’s like this. Fve only been 
in the navy three days. The first day the 
doctor drew six of my teeth. The second | 
day I was vaccinated. And this morn
ing the petty officer comes along to me, 
and he says: <Conie on, you pup, we’re 
agoing to drown you !’ ”

“well andey right and left. I say 
good” ; let me prove my claims without 
expense to you.

Let me send you without charge, a 
trial treatment of DELANO’S RHEU
MATIC CONQUEROR. I am wiUing 
to take the chance and surely the test 
will tell.

So send me your name and the test 
treatment will be sent y6u at once. When 
I send you this, I will write you more 
fully, and will show you that my treat
ment is not only for banishing rheuma
tism, but should also cleanse the system 
of Uric Acid and give great benefit in 
kidney trouble and help the general 
health.

Tills special offer will not be held open 
indefinitely. It will be necessary for 
you to make your application quickly. 
As soon as this discovery becomes bet
ter known, I shall cease sending free 
treatments and shall then charge a price 
for tills discovery which will be in pro-

Pandora Conveniences
The “Pandora” Range has triple grate 
bars that turn easily because each bar 
is shaken separately. The firebox is 
made smooth to prevent clogging of 
ashes and the ash-pan is large enough 
to hold more than one day’s ashes. 
Write for booklet.

competition 
competition severely handicapped ' and 
competition of the Far East only just 
perceptible, it was a comparatively easy 
matter for certain manufactures to be 
carried on in a small way and yet profit
ably. But he questioned their chances 
of success , on such lines as now exist in 
the future^

American

f«

Where He Fell Down.
“Ye think a fine lot of Shakespeare?” 1
“I do, sir,” was the reply.
“An’ ye think he was mair clever than 

Rabbie Bums!”
“Why, there’s no comparison between 

them.”
“Maybe, no; but ye tell us it was 

Shakespeare who wrote ‘Uneasy lies the 
head that wears a crown.’ Now, Rabbie 
would never hae sic nonsense as that.’

“Nonsense, sir!” thundered the other.
“Aye, just nonsense. Rabbie would 

hae kent fine that a king or queen either 
disna ganga to bed wi’ a croon on their 
head. He’s hae kent they hang it over 
the back o’ a chair.

I

:i\ As an example of the uneconomical 
methods of manufacture which exist he 
quoted salicylic acid, which is now 
manufactured by a dozen or more firms 
with an entire output barely sufficient 
to supply home needs, whereas the qut- 
put of a single German firm before the 
war was greater than all put together.
Speaking of the question of markets, he j portion to its great value. So take ud- 
imagined that there was general agree- vantage of this offer before it is too late, 
ment that a tariff was essential, for a Remember the test costs you absolutely 
time, at any rate, to prevent the trade nothing. F. H. Delano, 777D, Delano 
being extinguished by the (lumping Syracure, N. >.
which otherwise would be inevitable. ' —

He warned the congress that thi; 
tariff should not be high, or it might 
free the manufacturer from the stimu
lating effect of external competition, 
which would only produce an unhealthy 
hothouse atmosphere.

MTtaiyS
PANDORA RANGE

->

T A^Direct from the 
world’s most famous 
tea plantations 
—to your teapot

• ••- •
LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 

ST. JOHN, N.B. HAMILTON CALGARY 
SASKATOON EDMONTON 12

m Coffee mo Cocoa Planter
CEYLON.

I For tale by J. B. Wilson, Ltd., Sydney «treat; Quinn & Gy, Mate, «treat. |i

THOSE AWFUL 
CRAMPS Robertson’s SpecialsKirkpatrick & Cowan

lash Specials
22 King Square

One Final Word to the Thrifty :,
RECENT DEATHS Suggestions that may save 

Much Suffering (Next Imperial Theatre) 
•PHONE M. 315*

2 tins Snap...............................
2 tins Evaporated Milk...
2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat ..
3 tins Sultana Stove Polish 
3 tins 2 in 1 Shoe Polish..
3 bottles Ammonia........
Large bottle Pickles...........
Clark's Chili Sauce Beans.
Finest Delaware Potatoes... 40c. peck 
Little Beauty Brooms....
J. G Baking Powder....
1 lb. tin Corned Beef....
I1/* lb. tin Crisco...............
10 lb. tin Crisco.................
Finest Yellow-Eye Beans
2 lb. tin Peaches...............
Large tin Fancy Peaches

25c.SUGAR

Be sure and come early for 25c.$9.00100 lb. bags.........
10 lb. bags.

11 lbs. for.............
3 lbs. Pulverized 
2 lb. pkgs..............

George M. McLeod. 25c.95c,
Marysville, Pa.—“For twelve yeara 

I suffered with terrible cramps. J. 
minim i»TT~~iwoul<* have to stay 
IllUaulm *n bed several days 

MSHgEMT every month. I 
tried all kinds of 

iGkllaKEiE remedies and was 
treated by doctors, 
but my trouble con
tinued until one day 
I read about Lydia 
E. Pink ham’s Vege
table Compound and 
what it had done for 
others. I tried it

_________ ..and now I am neveu i
troubled with cramps and feel like é j 
different woman. I cannot praisd 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-j 
pound too highly and I am recommends 
mg it to my mends who suffer as I did. ’ ’ 
—Mrs. George R. Naylor, Box 72, 
Marysville, Pa. J

Young women who are troubled with 
painful or irregular periods, backache, j j 
headache, dragging:down sensations, ; 
fainting spells or indigestion should ! 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable ! 
Compound. Thousands have been re
stored to health by this root and herb 
remedy.

Write for free and helpful advice to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con- , 
fidential), Lynn, Mass. Only women 
•pen and read such letters.

Mayflower Condensed Milk.
Fly Catchers.............................
2 cans Salmon...........................
2 pkgs. Dates...........................
Puffed Rice, per pkge...........
i pkgs. Lipton’s Jelly......... ..
Fresh Ground Coffee, per lb
3 cans Old Dutch...................
Sardines, per can.....................
Jersey Cream Baking Powder.... 23c.
New Potatoes......................... 40c. peck
Beans ................. ....................  22c. quarty, lb. tin Lobsters 
24 lb. bag Purity or Five Roses, $1.85
24 lb. bag Starr...............................
Red Cross Baked Beans.... 20c. can

15c. pkge. 
40c. doz.

West Side Delivery Tuesdays and 
Fridays

Store Open Friday and Saturday 
Evenings

16c. 25c.$1.00The death of George M. McLeod, of 
this city, occurred at his late residence, 
26 Celebration street, yesterday after
noon. Mr. Mcl-eod was sixty-five years | 
of age. and had been in failing health for 
some time. His condition became seri
ous a few days ago, and lie gradually 
grew worse, passing peacefully away 

| yesterday ifternoon. He was for a num
ber of years employed by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway in the capacity of train ! 
bagg igenian, on trains running between j 
St. Jviin and Montreal, and had a wide !

2 for 5c. 25c.30c,
25c. 25c.20c.
25c. 25c.DOLLAR DAY 

BARGAINS
14c. 25c.FLOUR
25c. $13.90Purity in barrels.................

Purity in one-half barrels 
98 lb. bags Household....
24 lb. bag Purity.................
24 lb. bag Household.........

65c.35c. 7.10
23c.25c. 6.90
30c.6c. 1.80
43c.1.75

$2-50m 28c,SOAP—(Very Special)
6 cakes Lenox for.......................
100 cake box..................................

SE 20c.. 28c. 25c.
; circle of friends who will regret to learn ! 
! of hi- death. He was born at Picton ■ 

( N. S ), and came to St. John about 
twenty-five year., ago. Mr. McLeod was

25c.$4.15
$1.75

Grated Pineapple 
Oranges ............... E. R. <Sfc# H. C. Robertsonj an Elder ot St. .Stephen’s church for a 

| number of years, continuing as elder of 
I Knox church, when the congregations of 
: St Stephen’s and St. John’s Presbyterian 
'churches united u short time ago. He 
leaves to mourn, besides his wife, two 
brothers, John McLeod, of Dalliousie (N. 
B.;, and Alexander McLeod, of Pember
ton Meadows (B. (.), one sister, Mrs. 
W. Yeomans, of Halifax; four sons, C. 
Q. M. S. George C., with a railway con
struction battalion in France ; Robert 
F., assistant genera] passenger agent, of 
tlie Canadian Government Railways, of 
Moncton; Alexander D., with the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, r.t Montreal, and 
Harold, on the staff of The Daily Tele
graph of this city, and one daughter, 
Miss Lillian, residing at home.

The death of Mrs. Sarah Tabor, of 
Upham, occurred on Saturday. She was 
about sixty-six years old.

H. IN. DcMILLE 'Phones 3461 and 3462. COR. MAIN and DOUGLAS ATX.

199 to 201 Union Street Opera House Block

SPECIALS AT
lilley & CO.

SPECIAL PRICES ON CART
RIDGES AT THE 2 BARKERS?, 

LTD, 100 PRINCESS ST. 
SHOT CARTRIDGES 

12 GAUGE

GOOD VALUES AT YERXA’SA Home To Be Proud Of 22c.Quaker Oats, large pkge
Green Corn..........................   18c. doz.
Cucumbers ...............................  85c. doz.
Cabbage...............5c, 7c. and 8c, head
Potatoes .................................. 35c. peck
Unfermented Wine..................  35c. bot.

45c. lb. 
. 45c. lb. 
. 45c. lb.

s;l
.

Kynoch, Black...............50c, box of 25
New Club, Black........ 55c, box of 25
Nitro dub, Smokeless, 70c, box of 25 
New Rival, WinchesterBEEF

75c, box of 25 
5a. per box more 
. 5c. per box less

18c. per lb. 
22c. per lb. 
16c. per lb. 
16c. per lb.

Alkali in Shampoos
Bad for Washing Hair i

Roasts from 
ï Steak from.
! Stewing ....
| Corned ------

DAVIES’ PICKLES AND SAUCES
Mixed Pickles, large bottle, 35c. per bot.
Worcestershire Sauce.......... 12c. per. bot.
Tomato Catsup................... • 12c. per bot.
Gherkins, 10c. per doz, 3 doz. for 25c. 

Lamb, Pork and Veal at Lowest 
Market Price

Lipton’s Tea....
King Cole Tea..
Blue Banner Tea 
6 cakes Yerxa’s Soap 
6 pkgs. Washing Powder 
Jersey Cream Baking Powder.. 22c.
Cow Brand Soda............
2 bottles Tomato Catsup 
2% lbs. Mixed Starch. .
Canned Salmon, 15c, 18c. and 20c can 

"28c. lb.

10 Gauge............
16 and 20 Gauge 
24 and 28 Gauge—5c. box less than 16 

and 20 gauge.
METALLIC CARTRIDGES

30c. per 100 
35c. per 100

When your friends come to visit you, are you proud to 
have them see your home? Have you the pretty furniture, car
pet squares, etc, you admire so much in the homes of others ?

Pretty Up-to-Date Dining-room Suites in period designs, 
Leather Chairs, Rockers and Couches for the den, library and 
living-room, besides Bedroom Suites in the latest styles to 
choose from.

1
Don’t use prepared shampoos or any

thing else, that contains too much al
kali, for this is very injurious, as it dries 
the scalp and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain 
mulsified cocoanut oil, for this is pure 
and entirely greaseless. It’s very cheap, 
and beats anything else all to pieces. 
You can get this at any drug store, and 
a few ounces will last the whole family 
for months.

Simply moisten the hair witli water 
and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is all 
that is required. It makes an abundance 
of rich, creamy lather, cleanses thorough
ly, and rinses out easily. The hair dries 
quickly and evenly, and is soft, fresh 
looking, bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to 
handle. Besides, it loosens and takes out 
every particle of dust, dirt and dandruff.

25c.FOUR WERE KILLED.
25c.

22 Short, Black................
22 Short, Smokeless... 
Winchester, Smokeless,

! Mrs. Emma Perkins and Mrs. Jennie 
! M. Kingsbury, both of Claremont, were 
instantly killed yesterday afternoon at 
Huns Crossing, on the Boston & Maine 
railroad in Charlestown, N. B., and Lon
don VV. Coleman, of South Londonderry, 
Vt., died soon afterwards, ns a result of 
their automobile being crushed by the 
locomotive of passenger train No. 84. 
Lawrence Kingsbury, aged ten, son of 
Mrs. Kingsbury, died about ten o’clock 
last night.

25c.
$1.05, box of 25 

70c., box of 25 
.. 90c. per 100 
. $2.00 per 100 
. $2.00 per 100 
. $2.00 per 100 

38-55, Kynoch, Black, $1.25, box of 20 
$1.75, box of 20 
$1.75, box of 20

30, Long, UE-A........  $1.75, box of 20
35, Long, USA------- $1.75, box of 20
45-70 ............................. $1.25. box of 20
45-90 .............................  $1.25, box of 20
As This Stock is Limited, Buy Nowl

25c.
Telax, Smokeless. 
38, Central Blank
38-40, Black........
38-40, Shot..........
44-40, Shot..........

25c.

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE/ Finest Cheese........
4 lbs. Rolled.Oats 
3 lbs. Rice.............

25c.
25c. LILLEY & GO. 38-55, U. M. G 

303, Savage...AMLAND BROS LIMITED . 695 Main St.
’Phone Main 2745

Store Open Every Evening Till ID 
o’clock—Saturdays 11.30

Yerxa Grocery Co.Sir Wilfrid Laurier, ill his letter to the 
Hamilton Win-the-War Convention, de
clares for a final trial of the voluntary 
system, under a national government, 
after the forthcomina elections.

19 Waterloo Street 443 MAIN ST. Phone Main 2911 i
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